FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

UNWRAP THE REWARDS THIS HOLIDAY SEASON AT LEGACY VILLAGE
Bonus Gift Card Events, Night of Lights and More Highlight Festivities
LYNDHURST, Ohio (November 2009) – Legacy Village will offer holiday shoppers several ways to
complete their shopping lists while managing their budgets with three great ways to earn bonus gift cards.
Holiday fun abounds with the annual Night of Lights on November 20, visits with Santa, free holiday gift
wrap, complimentary carriage rides, musical entertainment and a Hanukkah celebration.
Unwrap the Holiday Rewards - Three Ways to Earn Bonus Gift Cards
This holiday season will have three ways to earn BONUS gift cards while shopping and dining Legacy
Village:
•

On Friday, November 27. Early bird shoppers (before 1 p.m.) who spend $100 or more will
receive a BONUS $10 Legacy Village Gift Card. Limited to one BONUS card per customer.
While supplies last. Giant Eagle receipts excluded.

•

Receive a BONUS $50 Legacy Village Gift Card with the new Legacy Village Holiday Shopping
Pass. From November 27 through December 20, shoppers will be rewarded when they use their
Holiday Shopping Pass. The pass will include a list of every retailer and restaurant at Legacy
Village. Holiday shoppers simply need to have their Holiday Shopping Pass stamped for each of
10 purchases they make to receive a BONUS $50 Legacy Village Gift Card.

•

On Saturday, December 5, Legacy Village will once again offer a special BONUS Gift Card
Promotion. Beginning at 10 a.m. Customers who purchase Legacy Village gift cards will receive
a bonus as follows (limited to one BONUS card per customer- while supplies last):
o Spend $50 and get a $10 Legacy Village gift card
o Spend $100 and get a $20 Legacy Village gift card
o Spend $250 and get a $50 Legacy Village gift card

Holiday Attractions
Kick off the holidays at Legacy Village with the Night of Lights on Friday, November 20, beginning at 7
p.m. The evening will include a holiday parade, complete with marching bands from Shaw, Brush &
Wickliffe High Schools. A festive tree lighting, the arrival of Santa Claus, The Singing Angels and Radio
Disney will also be part of the fun. The event will be topped off with a spectacular fireworks display,
complete with complimentary fireworks viewing glasses, while supplies last.
Holiday events galore!
•

Free Visit and Photo with Santa on Saturdays and Sundays from noon until 4 p.m. from
November 28 through December 20.

•

Enjoy FREE valet parking Sunday-Thursdays from 11a .m. to 8 p.m. from December 1 through
December 24. Valet will be $5 per car on Fridays and Saturdays.

•

Free Gift Wrapping is available throughout the holiday season at Guest Services.

•

Celebrate Hanukkah with Menorah ROCK! on Sunday, December 13 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. inside
Guest Services. The event will include games, dancing, crafts, holiday performances and more.
The Menorah, located near Chipotle, will be lit each night of Hanukkah.

•

Enjoy Free Horse-Drawn Carriage Rides at Legacy Village on Saturdays and Sundays through
December 20. The service is compliments of Rosewood Carriage Service.

•

Live holiday entertainment showcasing the musical talents of local schools, colleges and
community group choirs and bands during the season. Visit www.legacy-village.com for full
schedule details.

•

Kids programming and holiday activities, at Polar Point, located inside Guest Services.
Children will enjoy music, dancing, games, contests and more on Saturdays and Sundays from
noon until 4 p.m.

•

Enjoy Breakfast with Santa at Bronte Bistro at Joseph-Beth Booksellers on Saturday, December
12 from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. The visit includes breakfast, a story and photo with Santa, a craft
and goodie bag. Tickets are on sale now at Joseph-Beth Booksellers! Visit
www.josephbeth.com for details.

•

Pet Photos with Santa on Saturday, December 19 from 10 a.m. until noon. The cost is a
five-dollar donation. All proceeds will benefit Golden Retrievers on Need. (G.R.I.N.)

•

The Salvation Army will be on-site for their Red Kettle program from November 12- December
24. Legacy Village also is a sponsor of this year’s Coats for Kids campaign. Drop off coats at the
donation receptacle on the second floor of the main building through December 29.

Guest Services will be located next to Arhaus Furniture and Restoration Hardware throughout the holiday
season
Legacy Village is Northeastern Ohio’s premier lifestyle center located in the Cleveland suburb of
Lyndhurst. Legacy Village features 53 restaurants and retailers, many of which are unique to the area.
For more information, call the Legacy Village Management Office at 216-382-3871 or visit us online at
www.legacy-village.com.
.
###
CONTACT:

Marcie Gilmore, General Manager, 216-381-2900, mg@first-interstate.com or
Susan Windle, Assistant General Manager, 216-381-2208, sw@first-interstate.com or
Jennifer Reece, Yopko Penhallurick, 440-834-8615, jr@yp-pr.com

